
HELP WANTED FEMALE
Hoasekeepere and Dwmestlre Can.

NICE girl to hlp with housework; good
Wagee. 240. Cess

WASTFP-- A rood nurse rirl that will
assist with second work. ;tn ,!ons

OIRL for general housework 1211 Catl- -

torn l ft.
GIRL for general housework. 623 8. 26th

Am. Tel. Douglas 1130.

OOOD girl for general housework In
family of two. Kl Jarkaon. Tel. H. 242-i- .

RELIABLE German or Swedish girl for
general housework. Call 1024 N. 32d Ave.

WANTED Otrl for general homework;
food wsges; Oermsn or Bohemian

1441 K. 20th St.

WANTED OlH to assist with genera!
housework; no washing or Ironing; no
cooking, good wag- Douglas 2373. 2406 8
10th Bt

W AN T E D Oood aecond girl. 62S 8. 29th
St

NCR BE girl wanted 14 or 15 years old.
162 Wirt Bt Tel. Webster 87.

OIRL for general housework Permanent
position to right girl. Apply Tel. Harney
423. 1130 8. 80th Ave.

OIRL to hlp care for children and assist
with housework. Mrs. R. Rlx, 3304 N. 24th.

OIRL for general housework; family of
four; wages l a week. 828 8 29th St , be-
tween Leavenworth and Mason Bt.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
light work; good wages and home. 1562 N.
lth 8t

WANTED A good maid to do general
housework at southeast comer 49th and
Dodgs Bts.; IS per week.

COOK wanted. Apply 8x38 Cuming Bt
WANTED Experienced nursemaid for

child of I months. 104 So. 36th St.

MIseellaaeoM.

TWO ladleg to travel, demonstrate and
aell dealers. Call or address at once Good-
rich Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Woman to work on ranch. 702
N. Zilh Bt. South Omaha.

-- w
WANTED Three young ladles for trav-

eling company. Guaranteed. Call 10 a. m.
Sunday. C. F. Flora, fit. James Hotel.

HELP WANTED MALE

Ageata, iollcltore avail Salesmea.

THRF.N high 640 Bee
Bldg. Cull after 1 Write.

WANTED Bright young men every-
where to represent us in their home town;
big money and pleasant work. Address C.
D.. Western Motorist, 616 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha. Neb.

JUST patented, Young's wonderful but-
tonhole gauge knife; one agent sold 107 In
one day, made 113.37. 15 other rapid sellers.
A. M. Young, 423 Young's Bldg., Chicago.

BIO SALE) COAT AND PANT8 to order
$15. MaoCARTHY-WILSO- 304 8. 16th St.

AGENTS Wanted to handle remarkable
money getter; easy to sell; easy to handle;
repeat orders at almost every house; write

Hudson Aug. Co., a Rogers Ave.,Sulckly. N. Y.

WANTED A solicitor with horse and
buggy to drive through the country and
solicit subscriptions. Call and see circu
lation manager. The Bee Publishing Co.

EXPERIENCED pantaloon salesman
wanted for Iowa and Nebraska, to sell the
well known and popular priced line of Stag
trousers (union made); never rlo and thor
oughly advertised; have trade In both states
to turn over; oniy salesman vri.n estab
lishes trade need apply; write, giving refer
enoes. Bennet. Hollander A Lewis, Pitta
burg. Pa

WANTED Expert oanvassers for
Omaha and vlolnlty. At onoe. None but
hustlers need apply. Call for H. C. Berns
tein. 101 California between 6:30 and 7:30
p. m.

WIRELESS message from Headquarters
The United Wireless Telegraph Co., have

so opening for two good agents In Omaha
and surrounding towns. This Is an excel-
lent opportunity for the right men. C.
H. Parker, Oen. Fiscal Agt for Middle
west ma 1. x. Lite Bldg.

WANTED Salesmen, now residing out
side of Omaha, to sell a general line of
strictly high grade groceries to hotels,
farmers, stockmen and other large con'
Burners; our goods are guaranteed to com
ply with the national, as well as all state
pure food lawa; no Investment; commis
sions advanoed; experience unnecessary
liberal Income assured honest, energetlo
men. Write today for particulars. John
Sexton A Co., wholesale grocers, Lake and
Franklin Bts., Chicago.

8ALE8MAN, experienced In any line, to
ell general trade In Nebraska an unex

celled specialty proposition; commission
with $36 weekly advance for expenses. The
Continental Jewelry .Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

AGENTS $75 monthly; combination roll
Ing pin, nine articles combined; lightning
seller; sample free. Forshee Mfg. Co.
B Ua, Dayton, Ohio.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our "Natural
Sliding Stroke" safety rasor, exclusively or
side line. Stales Dept. Ward Safety Raior
Co., Chicago.

WANTED Omaha representative; con
trol staple line; large commission; position
worth $3,500 yearly to man with business
acquaintance or to hustler. Consolidated
Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y.

SIDE line salesmen to sell the biggest
post-car- d offer In the world; one large
six-fo- ot display stand and 1.2000 cards for
lie; every dealer will buy this offer; amail
samples, but big commissions. Alfred Hoi
man Co., Chicago.

SALESMAN for Nebraska showing our
pettiooets. aprons, sun bonnets and doll
bonnets (toy). Liberal commissions, credit
tor Monthly settlements or com
missions. American Sun Bonnet Company
Lathrop, Ma

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order,
$15, MacCARTHY-WILSO- $04 8. 16th 8t

BELL our Play-Ba- ll pictures; funnleat
ever; sells to every fan, cigar atore, saloon.
eto; samples prepaid 10c, or $1 a dosen; you
get tc each; be flrat In your field; coin
U to $1$ dally. Flavrei Co., 81. Louis, Mo.

VEOA, Texas, offer the best Investment
opportunity in the west; 35 miles west of
Amarlilo, will be county seat of Oldham
county, and will soon have a population of
$.000. Write for booklet and special agency
offer. 6alea are easy and you can make
big money. Address Pool Land Co., Amir,
lllo, Tex.

WANTED First-clas- s salesmen, city
work; ladles' 'ready-to-wea- r garments.
None but experienced need apply. 1023
Capitol Ave., second floor.

WANTED As local representative, high
class salesman with good references to
handle the beat national window ventilator
on the market; big commissions; $100 a
week easllv made. Sold only to high clans
trade. Acme Ventilating Co., 1700 Fisher
Bldg., Chicago

AGENTS Anybody ran make $16 a dsy
and more selling our new patented window
shade attachment; everybody uses It; sells
at sight. VTrTle for booklet Shadl-Aw- n

Mfg. Co., 1133 Broadway, New York

AGENTS' SUPPLY CO.. Wlllett Ave.,
New York City; brand new catalogue;
brand new specialties; only one agent to n
territory; first come, first served. Write
now

AGENTS WANTED To sell Cooklnir
Utensils, specialties, etc.; big commissions;
in M a week sure; some territory yet open,

particulars write at once. American
Aluminum Mfg. Co.. Dept. A. Lemont. III.

AGENTS wanted everywhere to handle
our brand new hou-ho- speclslt es; btg
profits easv files Write at once Revo!
Bales C.. Davenport. la.

SALESMEN and canvaasera to sell
"Culexo." Keeps mosquitoes awav. purifies
air; splendid seller; big profits. Send dime
for sample and particulars. Chemical
Products Co.. Cincinnati. O.

SALESMAN WANTED Souvenir PostCrds; targeet line In America; big com-
missions! whole or part time. RothLucley, V Nassau 8t, Mew York. X. T

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED A rl. senutne Hlwmtn-- a
man who haa absilty and who will work
for ii a hard and conscientiously he
would Inr hlmeelf-t- o rfpresent MR exrlu- -

slely In Nebrajka and Black Hllla. not in-

cluding Omaha or South umaha. We have
a large, well known and In every way flrat
class line of calendar, advertising upeclal- -
lee and druggists' labels and boxes ana our

line I o attractive and varied that eacn
nd every business In every town in me

country, without regard to sise, can De
successfully aollclted. Our goods ara very
attractive, but no more so than our reason
able prlcea. and we know from the experi-e- n

e of others who have been and are now
In our employ that anv bright, hustling
ninn who bas good average aouiiy ana is
willing to work can make with us from H0
to $1W per week. Muet be readv to com-
mence work at once. Commissions liberal.
Our company was organised In 151. We
are capitalised for $206,009. We state this
Imply to show that we are responsible and

mean business. If you ao, 11 win pay you
to write Hales Manager. MERCHANTS
PUBLISHING CO., Kalamaxoo. Mloh. En-
close this advertisement with your applica-
tion.

A LARGE CORPORATION WITH MIL
LIONS of assets and the strongest Indorse
ments ever given any enterprise can use a
few high-grad- successful salesmen In
Dlaclna Its Interest-bearin- g securities. rot
mining or Insurance; small salary paid, but
opportunity given for very large contingent
profits; positively only men with good rec
ords ana ravoraDie acquaintance in iowi,
Nebraska, Kansas or Oklahoma need apply.
Address, giving references, experience, etc.,
'Secretary, 423 Qulncy Bldg., Denver,

Colo

AGENTS Earn $1 hourly; sample free.
James M. Cody, 2710 Dickson St., St.
Louis, Mo

AGENTS make $5 dally selling our 11- -
nlere kitchen set and other fast selling
specialties, all money makers. Davis Mfg.
Co.. P. O. Box 157, Columbus, ueorgie.'

A SPECIAL MAN for a special work to
special class on a special plan, $30 to $40

per wek; good opportunity for right party.
Call Sunday between and 2. Mr. Cloyes,
Paxton hotel.

SALESMEN wanted to handle an ex
ceptionally attractive real estate and
timber proposition, which can be sold on
annual semi-annu- al or monthly Install
ments. We furnlBh lnaulrles and good,
strong literature. Capable, aggressive and
energetic man can make a very desirable
connection with the largest and strongest
house In Its line In the country, bacra-mont- o

Valley Improvement Company, St.
Louis, Mo.

WANTED Two exceptionally strong
specialty salesmen on hUh-grad- e advertis-
ing proposition to general merchants. Full
commission payable on shipment. Worth
$soo rrtonthlv until Christmas te producers.
Unquestioned references required. Address
Y 713, care Bee

HELP WANTED Local representative.
staple line; position worth $2,000 yearly, be-
cause reorders are sure. M. L. Taylor,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS Handy name fastener. Every
horse owner buys at sight. 200 per cent

Thomas Fastener Co., 6093 BarneyBrofit. Dayton, O.

WANTED Experienced suit and skirt
salesmen to represent the beat line of suits
and skirts In the country; positions open
September 1; liberal proposition to the
rlKht parties. Address or call The Novelty
Skirt Co., 1218 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.

A LARGE CORPORATION WITH MIL
LIONS of assets and the strongest Indorse-
ments ever given any enterprise can use
a few high grade, successful salesmen In
placing Its Interest bearing securities. Not
mining or Insurance. Small salary paid,
but opportunity given for very large con
tingent profits, uositively only men wun
good records and favorable acquaintance
In Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas or Oklahoma
need apply. Address, giving references.
experience, etc. "Secretary, 423 Qulncy
Bide.. Denver. Colo.

AGENTS make tt dally selling our 11- -
plece kitchen set ' and other fast selling
specialties, all monev makers. Davis Mfg.
Co., P. O. Box 157, Columbus, Georgia.

AGENTS Wanted You can make quick
sales and big profits with out new g,

wtndproof pocket cigar lighter;
every smoker buys on sight; sella Itself.
Rathbun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

VEGA. Texas, offers the beat Invest
ment opportunity In the west: 38 miles
west of Amarlilo, win oe county seat or.
Ildham county, and will soon nave a
population of 5,000. Write for booklet and
special agency offer. Sales and easy and
you can make big money. Address, Pool
Land Company, Amarlilo, Tex.

AGENTS Ea rn $1 hourly: sample free.
Jas. M. Cody, 2710 Dickson St., St Louis.
Mo.

Sell our "Play Ball" picture: funniest
ever; sells every fan, cigar store, ssloon,
etc. SamDlea prepaid 10c. or $1 a dozen
You set 26c eacn. Be nrst in your iieia,
coin $ to $12 dully. Flavrei Company, 8t
Louis, Mo. -

RIO SALE COAT AND PANTS to order
$15. MacCARTHY-WILSO- 304 B. 16th St

WANTED Local managers In all oitles
of 6,000 and up, In the states of Nebraska.
Dakota. Iowa and Minnesota, for one of
the bent paying propositions on the mar-
ket. Must be meu of good reputation and
able to give bond. If Interested, write at
once. Western Gaumont Chronophone Co.,
701 Finance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMAN wanted for this and west-
ern territory by wholesaler. Experienced,
ambitious man, one who haa sold to coun-
try merchants; standard goods or adver-
tising specialties preferred: fine opening.
Position will pay right man $500 a- - month,
paying one man now over $1,000 a month.
Give home address, experience, references.
Address Y 708, Bee.

SALESMEN for used automobiles, all
prices; only house In the world selling on
30 days' approval; good commissions; great
opportunity. Webb Jay, 273 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.

AGENTS Do nothing till you hear from
us. Our goods go like wildfire. 400 per
cent profit Samples fiee. We give credit,
protection and pay freight. Nexodor Co.,
Chicago.

AIR-GA- S burners In cook stoves atop
use of coal; no gasoline. Agents make $6

each. Territory going taut. Alr-Ga- s Co.,
Dept. m, Columbus, Ohio.

AGENTS Fortune maker! Wonderful
Washer; does the washing by

Itself; runs automatically by waterworks
pressure; saves all the hard work of wash
dsy; new Invention; sales unprecedented;
agents wanted who can handle high-clan- s

jproposltlon. Exclusive territory. $300 00
to $400 00 per month. The Eagle Mfg. Co.,
Sole Mfrs., Dept. Mil. Cincinnati, O

VEOA, TEXA8. offera the beat Invest-
ment opportunity In the West; 86 miles
West of Amarlilo, will be County Seat of
Oldham County, and will soon have a pop-
ulation of 6.0M. Write for booklet and
special agency offer. Sales are easy and
yon ran make big money. Address, Pool
l.and Co., Amarlilo, Texas.

A LARGE corporation, with millions of
asse
ever given any enterprise, can use a few
high-grad- successful salesmen In placing
Its Interest bearing securities. Not mining
or Insurance. Small salary paid, but op-
portunity given for very large contingent
profits. Positively only men with good
records and favorable acquaintance la
Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas or Oklahoma
need applv. Address, giving references,
experience, etc. "Secretary." 423 Qulncy
Hldg.. Denver Colo.

WANTED Agents-Lerltlm- ate aubstltute
for slot machines; patented; sells on sight
for $1. Particulars, Glsha Company, An-
derson, Ind.

AGENTS Make more money; sell our
ready-mad- e walats: latest, nobbiest, most
exclusive designs In silk, satin, net. linen,
Swiss, etc. This Is a splendid chsnce to
earn big money. Write us todav. Society
Oueen Company, Dept. 88. St. Louts, Mo.

AGENTS. MAKE MORE MONEY-S- ell

our resdv-mad- e ealsis; latest, nobbiest,
mofct exclusive designs In sUk, satin, net.
linen swlsa. ete This - a splendid ehanc,
to earn hlc ncnev. White us todav Fo-- c

ety Queen Co . Dept. SI St. Louis, Mr

WANTED rive first claaa, energetic
salesmen for Iowa and Nebraska; excellent
proposition; good money; references re-
quired J. E. Bailey, (17 Bee Bldg.. Omaha,
Neb.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere lo han-
dle our brand new household specialties.
Big profits. Easy salee. Writs at onoe.
Bevol Bale Co DaveAPorl, 1

Tilt; OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 8. 1900.

HELP WANTED MALE

LEARN WATCHMAKING, Jewelry man-
ufacturing and ensravlng by our profit-sharin- g

plan; Individual Instructions, most
modern methods, positions for graduates;
Indorsed by leading Jewelers as the "qual-
ity school." Catalogue free. Chlrago
School of Watchmaking. Dept. 12, Bush
Temple, Chicago.

CENSUS and other government posi-
tions, exsmlnatlons held soon In Omaha;
circular 241. gfflng full particulars as to
salaries, positions, dates of examinations,
sample questions previously used, etc., sent
free by Nat l Corr. Institute, Washington.,
D. C.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our line of
calendars and advertising specialties, either
exclusively or as side line. Give experience
and all Information in first letter. Western
Art Specialty Co., Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED Circulation and advertising
manager for The Great Southwest Maga-aln- e.

Denver, Colo., for Nebraska and
other states; $100 per week to right partv.
furnishing best credentials and getting the
business.

SALESMAN wanted to sell to grocers.
druggists and confectioners; $100 per month
and expenses. California Cider and Ex-
tract Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WE WANT reliable man to open office
In this city to handle formncone, the
formaldehyde dlslnfector: 76.000 eoM last 2
years; used by U. S. government; refer
ences required; exclusive territory; perma
nent business; Investigate; we will con-
vince you; don't overlook this. Formaeone
Co., 48 Church St., New York.

WANTED Agents: legitimate substitute
for slot machines, patented, sells on sight
for $L Particulars. Gluha Company, An
derson, Ind.

AGENTS WANTED Tou can make quirk
salea and big profits with our new

wlndproof pocket cigar lighter;
every smoker buys on sight; sells Itself.
Rathbun Mfg. Co, Indianapolis, Ind

SALESMEN experienced specialty ed- -
vertlaing with trading stamps or premium
line; must be producers; no has-been- s,

boose fighters, or cigarette fiends need
apply. Reference must be gilt-edge- d. For
personal Interview apply F. J. Rogers,
Manager, Harrah A Stewart, Manufactur-
ing Company, ground floor New York Life
Bldg., care Prudential Havings and Loan
Association.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn $1,000 to
$10,000 yearly. Write for free book, "How
Salesmen Succeed." and secure position
with reliable firm. Bradstreet System,
Dept. $5, Rochester, N. T?.

SALESMEN WANTED Calling on the
harness and vehicle trade to sell a staple
line of goods; low prlcea sell the goods.
Liberal compensation. Address P. O.
Box 20. Dallas City, 111

EXPERIENCED salesman to cover Ne-
braska with staple line. High rommls- -
lona with liberal weekly advance for ex

penses, permanent position to right man.
L. H. Drake, Asst Supt., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED For Colorado, a competent
retail salesman for general dry goods stock,
who can trim windows; give age. experi-
ence, references and salary expected. Box
626, Trinidad. Colo.

LADY DEMONSTRATORS and house to
house canvassers wsnted to sell Kotch-M-Sur- e

standing and hanging fly Cones, "the
newly designed sticky fly paper;" our
agents are making from $3 to K daily, why
can't you? Write us for full particulars
today. Address American Fly Cone Works,
Wllklnsburg. Pa.

BRANCH OFFICE of large Chicago firm
can use two salesmen In Omaha and
vicinity on well advertised line. Call Mon-
day for Interview with general manager.
Room 613 Ware block.

AGENTS Most attractive proposition,
our gaa burners for kero-
sene lamps; brilliant white gaslight; no
chimneys or wicks; liberal Inducements;
description free. Simplex Gaslight Com-
pany, 2S Park Row, New York. Dept W.

SALESMEN can easily make $10 a day
selling our gold window letters, novelty
signs and changeable signs: catalogue
free. Sullivan Company, 406 W. Van
Buren St., Chicago, III.

WANTED Salesmen oalllng on butcheri,grocers, hotel and restaurant trade; side-
line of high-cla- ss cooling rooms and re-
frigerators. Address, National Refrigerator
and Butcher Supply Company, Memphis,
Tenn.

WANTED Salesmen, patented articles
for carriages and automobiles, in towns
having water works; fast sellers, big
profits. "Ideal" Carriage Washer & Auto-
matic Water Saver Co., Rochester, N. Y.

COUNTRY managers wanted to handlesubagents; no canvassing; liberal terms of
credit. Dr. Thornber, Fort Madison, la.

MANAGER wanted, every city andcounty, handle best paying buelness known,
legitimate, new, exclusive control; no In-
surance or book canvasalng. Address
unas. rtaistead, 43 West 34th St, N. Y.

Boys.

OFFICE BOY who can run Dassenarer
elevator at noon. Must be satisfied with
smaller pay while learning; steady posi-
tion with promotion. Answer by letter
only In own handwriting with references.
1201 Farnam St.

BOYS wanted everywhere as assistant
detectives. Detective shield furnished.
Exciting employment spare time. Big
rewards. write A. K. Bean, Licensed
Detective, SS2 Tompkins Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

BRIGHT, energetlo boy, about 16 years
of age to work In stock room. Apply at
offloe. Neb. Clo. Co.

Clerical and Office.

Collector, who can help on hooks, $,".0.
Office clerk, night work. $60.
Cigar Clerk, A No. 1, $n0. ,

Bookkeeper, good penman, good salary.
Salesman, specialty, salary and com.
Stenographer, young man, $66.
Steno. and Bookkeeper, City, $00.
Hotel clerk, $45 board and room.
Stenographer, wholesale, t0.
Stock clerk, ex p. in plumbing supplies.
Driver $3S and board and room.
If you want a position see ua about the

above, MONDAY.
REFERENCE CO.

876-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order,
$14. MacCARTHY-WILSO- 804 8. 16th St.

WANTED By wholesale house, exper-
ienced bookkeeper, must be a good pen-
man, accurate and a hustler; lota of work;
long hours; permant .place to right party.
Address In own handwriting, stating age,
experience and salary wanted. Address

4 Bee.

WANTED Stenographers, bookkeepers,
office clerks, salesmen, solicitors and hotel
clerks.

THE CANO AGENCY. 432 Bee Bldg.

A YOUNO MAN to do billing on type- -

nrf, r a eXi
ry exoected. or

no attention will be paid. Addresa D 1U.care Bee.

Factory and Tradea.
DRUG store and Jobs. Knlest Bee Bldg.

CIGAR MAKERS WANTED Plenty of
work and ood wagea. J. R. Isaacson,
Hartlnglon, Neb.

rtlO sjh.s- - rn,T vn pants to ordr
$15. MacCARTHY-WILSON- .' 304 S 16th St.

FIREMEN. Jllu month; brakemen. $0.motormen. $76; average salaries Men
wanted to prepare for these and other rail-
road portion. Miny openings. Writetoday. F C Wenlhe, Secretary, Dept. 57
Freeport III.

Mlsrellnneuam.

WANTED Ril ay mall clerks, post-offic- e
ol-- rk 1 in ifr. xsmluatin in

Omaha. Nov. 17; pirpa.atlon fiee Frank-
lin Inetit'jte. Dept. XS D Koch'Str, N. Y.

WANTED At o1 c. men to work by the
month on fruit farm and garden, j. R.
McPheraon, 1281 E. Pierce, Co. bluffs. Ia.

WANTED Men with knowledge of Insur-
ance and bank work to travel in Nebraska
and Iowa; high class proposition; good
money for right party; references required.
T. C. Burroughs. Bog 806. Kansas City. Mo.

FREE Emnloyment Dept. Business
Jlaen's Ass a.; tie tees. Call $87 B. at X. Bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE

Mlsccllsmeoos , Contlaaed.

THE NAVT Is composed of alert, reil-abl- e

efficient younf men. They are being
well paid because they know their work.
When they enlisted, they were like the
average untrained boy.

If you think you need the military train-
ing, practical Instruction, regular hours,
exercise and the chances the navy offers
to show the stuff that'a In you, Investigate
this subject.

If you have worked at any trade, you
can probably follow It in the navy, be-
coming more expert by a course in a trade
school, and promoted as you deserve It.

Plenty of recreation and sports and
spare time; shore leave granted deserving
men-- frequently.

Many more apply than are enlisted, as
the number of vacancies Is limited; ao If
accepted, you will begin with a picked lot
of young men. Applicants from 17 to 29

years old are enlisted for Instruction In the
seaman branch, electricity, clerical duty,
hospital corps, etc. If you have a trade
you may enlist If under $5.

Act promptly; get booklets about dally
work, cruises, pay. promotion and priv-
ileges. But take time to consider fully be-

fore enlisting. Ask men In the navy how
they like It. Applv Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, Postoffice Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Government clerks Bt Wash-
ington; $75 00 monthly. Examinations In
Omaha. September 21. Coaching free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 115 Y, Rochester,
N. Y.

WE SELL COBS Not the kind you burf
In a stove, but the kind a good smoker
burns In his mouth. Nine for 15c, and
every one Is as good or better than many
cigars for which you pay So and even 100
each. NOT A CHEAP SMOKE, but a
good smoke, cheap.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
few weeks required: best paying work
within the reach of poor man; can have
shop with small capital; wages $12 to $20
weekly; wonderful demand for barbers;
catalogue mailed free. Moler Barber Col-

lege, 110 8. 14th St

Wanted
50 Teams and Laborers,

City National Bank Building,
16th and Harney.

James Black Masonry and Con-

tracting Co.

WANTED Experienced elevator men.
Apply Superintendent, Brandela Stores.

WANTED A flrstclass all around pawn-
broker. Apply to the American Loan Co.,
Pueblo. Colo.

LOCAL salesman capable of managing
office. Permanent position. None but first
class man wanted. In application state age,
married or single, reference and experience,
The Auto Purchasing & Exchange Co., Cin
cinnati, o.

ANYBODY, either sex, can make $4 dally
all year raising mushrooms for hotels and
restaurants with my spawn In cellars,
sheds, 'boxes, etc Free Illustrated In
struction booklet. Hiram Barton, 329 West
48th St, New York.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS and carriers
wanted; examination will be held In Omaha
and many other cities In Novertiber; par-
ticulars free. Wahtngton Civil Service
School, Dept. 1S9, Washington, D. C

WANTED Three young men experienced
In shoes or clothing to work In stock In a
wholesale house. Give age, references and
state whether married or single. W 207,
Bee.

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS are very
desirable for young people. Full Informs
tion and questions recently used by the
commission free. Columbian Correspond
ence college, Washington, u. c

WE SELL COBS Not the kind you burn
In a stove, but the kind a good smoker
burns in his mouth. Nine for Uo, and
every one Is as good or better than many
cigars for which you pay 60 and even lOo
each. NOT A CHEAP SMOKE, but a
good smoke cheap. Schaefer's Drug Stores.

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to Order
$15. MaoCARTHY-WILSO- $04 S. 16th Bt

WANTED Representative In this State
for permanent business connection. Cap-
able men do well. Address for particulars,
Cremollne Manufacturing Company 2224
Washington Ave., St. Louis.

WILL establish a few competent persona
In the mall order business: stenographers.
bookkeepers and salesmen preferred; spare
time to start; Immense profits; free In-

formation. Parker Specialty Company,
Schofleld Bldg., Cleveland, O.

WANTED Representatives In this state
lor permanent business connection; cap-
able men do well. Address for particulars,
Cremollne Manufacturing Company, 2224
Washington Ave., St. Louis.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses anal Vealclea.

M'CRARY buys and sells all kinds of
horses. Blue barn rear Millard hotel. D. 4098

HANDSOME black aurrey horse, 1.300
lbs.; also two-seate- d surrey and harness
almost new. 2721 Leavenworth St

ELEGANT Cabriolet carriage, Stanhope
and harness slightly soiled. If you want
one or all now at less than half price see
Johnson-Danfort- h Co., 10th and Jonea Sts.

AUTOMOBILE and wagon repairing,
painting, trimming and rubber tires. New
and aecond hand wagons; bargains. A. J,
Simpson & Son, 1409 Dodge street.

OATS 55c per bu. Wagner, 801 N. 16th.

STILZ. in the wagon business; charges
reasonable. Harry Frost, 14th and Leav.

GOOD candy wagon, painted, $6$.
Olaas side station wagon, $90

Baker electric car, bargain, $650,
DRUMMOND, 18th and Harney.

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order,
$1B. MacCARTH 804 S. 18th St.

FOR SALE Team of light horses cheap.
Three blocks west of end of Florence car
line. Tel. Florence 172.

FOR SALE Fine laundry horses, weight
1,176; good family mare, weight 1.150; also
1 top Concord biiKgy and runabout at a
big bargain. 1717 Cass St. Tel. Douglas
44C3.

FOR SALE Good driving horse, harness,
phaeton, two-seate- d surrey and runabout
The horse Is a good family driver and per-
fectly safe and thoroughly sound. Call at
the office of Midland Glass and Paint Co..
1107 Howard St.

A NEW double-seate- d English surrey.
Inquire 2T.23 Sherman Ave.

Cows, Birds, Do a--a stud Pets.

FOR 8ALE Cheap thoroughbred fox ter-
rier pups. Telephone Webster 1022.

FOR SALE French red Angora kittens.
Apply 2112 Miami St.

MEDICAL

BEST nerve brace for man, Gray Nerve
Food Pills, $1 a bos, postpaid. Sherman A
McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

FREE MEDICAL and surgical treatment
at Crelghton's Medical college. 14th and
Davenport gta.; speolal attention paid te
confinement cases; all treatment super,
vised by college professors. 'Phone Doug,
las 1167. Calls answeted. day or nlsht
CONSUMPTION I can cure or stop any

acute dlaease In one day. Prof. Johnson,
iin anu r bis., feouth Omaha."

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order
$15. MacCARTHY-WILSON- , $04 8. 11th St.

MONEY TO LOAN

SALARY A.D CHATTELS

ouiTFlax
Makes It easlei for you M get out of

debt than In Vc"e you ran pjv us when
you get it. we not cuaige rii'.ui.ou or
application fees.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
U Board of Trade. Phone Doug 2296.

808 8 lMh St. HERE SINCE 119$.

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTH to order
$15 MacCARTHY-WILSO- 304 8. lth St.

PRIVATE money to loan on chattels; low
Interest WILLOWS, o4 Brand is mag

MONEY TO LOAN

Vacation Money
Everyone needs It, and this Is the place

te get it. Don't let money stand In your
way when It can be so esslly obtained on
your SALARY, FURNITURE, PIANO,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPT, or anything of
value. Our special low rates are still In
effect. We advance money quickly and
confidentially, and our offloes strictly
d'eaL WITH THE BIOGEST AND

BEST.

Reliable Credit Co.
Id Floor, 107-- 1 Paxton Block. N. E. Cor-

ner 16th and Farnam Sts.
Phonest Douglaa 14 U and

LOANS on everything of value; H rate.
Western Loan Co., 131 Neville Blk.

tsttttttttmustmmmumuuummuutmm
Money for Vacations

$ $l- -0 $

t the LOWEST RAl fcd . VfcK OF-- II
!$ RED in the city on HOUSEHOLD 14

GOODS, - PIANOS SALARIES, etc. $$

tl Payments weekly or monthly to suit $$

ti vour convenience. Everything strictly $t
$$ confidential. Open till :30 p. m. Tele- - $$

$$ phones Douglas 2036 and Ind. A 2036. It
Omaha Financial Co., :

II 501 Brown Block. Opposite Brandels,
it iftth St. tTntrance. $1

iimnnwtmmwwwwwmwwwimww
MONET loaned salaried people and others

without security: essy payments. Offices
In r principal cities, tolman. Room 513,
New York Life Bldg.

Af nXTPV on furniture, pianos, live stockiuuhh or any security. Before mak-
ing a loan see vs. Both phones 1356. Busi-
ness strictly confidential. Low rates; small
payments. Nebraska Loan Co., 16th and
Capitol Ave., opposite postoffice.
1 on DIAMONDS. W. FLATA U. 1614 Dodge.

LOANS, half rates, m Board of Trade.
LOANS on salary, furniture and live

stock; lowest rates, easiest payments. See
us first

PEOPLES LOAN CO.,
Room 4 Patterson Blk., 1623 Farnam St.

Tela: Douglas 7477, Ind.

MOVING AND STORING
EXP. Delivery Co., office llth and Daven-

port gta.. warehouse 1207-0- $ Isara 8t
ALL kinds of HEAVY HOISTING and

HANDLING SAFES A SPECIALT Y. E.
J Davis, 1(1$ Farnam. Telephone, Doug.
$G3. Residence Douglas 6702.

MUSIC AND LANGUAGES
GUS TURNER, graduate of Lelpslo, Ger-

many Conservatory of Music; piano lessons
cheap. Tel. Red 1036 or drop me a postal at
tu74 Harney Bt. and 1 will call on you.

KINDERGARTEN music teacher's outfit
for sale cheap; cash or time. Addruss Miss
A. C. CaHtidy, care General Delivery,
Omaha, Neb.

UNIVERSAL Musical Bureau. We help
music teachers and students by three guar
anteed propositions. Address 204 Old Boston
Store Bldg.,' Omaha. Send no money.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Boudtag; and Roods.

DEWEY Europeaa Hotel. Uth and Farnam,

ST. JAMES HOTEL. 41 8. Uth. Am.
plan; $t$o day; $a week up. Big meals.
2&C

THE GEORGIA, 142 Georgia Ave, H. 661.

THE ALDEEN, 28th and Farnam. H 2634.

DODGE HOTEL; modern; ateam heat
DESIRABLE south front furnished room

with board; summer home; floe lawn. 123
S. 25th Ave.

THE ROSE, 2020 Harney, rooms; good
board; rates reasonable; meal tickets.

TWO connecting rooms, with board, to
permanent couple or two gentlemen, In
modern home; references. 181s Cass. 'Phone
D. 1478.

COOL, airy rooms, modern, fine shade,
with or without board, to two gentlemen
or man and wife. 2404 Capitol Ave.

ROOM and board In private family;
modern home; also large south room, with
alcove. Tel, Harn? 47u$.

TABLE board, first class, home cooking,
with or without room. 1818 Capitol Ave.

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order,
$15. MaoCARTHY-WILSO- 304 8. 16th St.

FINE rooms and boaid; modern; walking
distance. 624 N. 19th.

GOOD board close In; large south room;
suitable for two; also single room. 114 S.
19th St. 'Phone Red 403$.

Knrnlahe Rooms.

GOOD rooms, $z per week; free bath.
Ogden Hotel, Co. Bluffs.

SOUTH-fron- t room for two and one sin-
gle room; rent reasonable. 1618 Webster St.

BEAUTIFUL room for rent modern, cool;
reasonable in price. 701 8. 29th St.

CLEAN, cool, modern, large, front: also
smaller room. 514 No. 23d.

NICELY furnished room In rood nelxh- -
borhood. 4520 Florence boulevard.

FURNISHED, front, corner room, with
or without board, to young couple or two
men; elegant new, modem Home; walk-
ing distance. 626 8. It7h Ave. Tel. Douglas
4214.

FINE rooms, and board; modern: walk
ing distance. (24 N. 18th.

ROOM, with or without board, for two
gentlemen. 1712 Cuming. Call Harney 1783.

FOR RENT Nice room, one or two ladles:
private family; use of piano; very rea
sonable. 717 N. 28 Ih Ave.

MODERN room, private. 824 Park Ave.
Harney 2f40.

FURNISHED room, $5 per month. 1647
N. 17th.

TWO nice south front rooms. 4940 Cap
itol Ave., Dundee.

NICELY furnished front rooms, single,
double or suite; modern. 101 8. 26th St.

WALKING distance, 404 N. 23d St.. $ ex
ceptionally nice rooms, with board. Suite
of housekeeping roema.

MODERN, nicely furnished rooms, single
or double; electric light, gas and bath
price reasonable. 604 N. 21st St Douglas
8966.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen. 218
N. 19th.

LARGE, cool, furntslied rooms; reason
able. Call 2008 Dodge.

A LARGE. cool room, with all modern
conveniences. 2001 Burt St.

NICELY furnished front rooms, single,
double or sutte; modern. 101 8. 26th St.

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order.
$16. MaoCARTHY-WILSO- 304 S. 16th St.

DESIRABLE southeast furnished room,
with board. 123 S. 26th Ave.

8TRICLY modern east room, and others
in private family. 640 S. 19th St. 'Phone
Douglas 7111.

FRONT parlor for rent, with piano. 2121

Webster.
FURNISHED room, $5 per month. 1617 N.

I7tn.

ELEGANTLY furnished front room In
Hanscom Park district, 3017 Pacific St.

FURNISHED rooms, cheap. 61D S. $0th.

FRONT room; private family. 240$ Har
ney.

MODERN front sleeping room, for two;
south exposure. 1710 Davenoort St.

TO QUIET married couple. large front
room In modern home: also single room to
gentlemen. 1918 Cass St. Douglas 1476

TWO or three furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, for man and wife. 2408 Era-kln-

NICELY furnished rooms, 2022 6t Mary's
Ave. Phone Douglaa 425$.

OFFERED FOR RENT
FarnWhea Rooms Cob tlaeed.

TWO furnished rooms; modern. H. 2770.
1723 Howard.

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen; mod-
ern. 707 S. ldth St.

NICELY furnished rooms In new. mod-
ern house; private family; gentlemen. 24"7
Davenport.

WALKING distance. 404 N. 23d St ; 3
exceptionally nice rooms with board.
Suite of housekeeping rooms. .

711 S. 16TH. Id floor; front parlor.

NICELY furnished rooms for light house-keeln-

2316 Douglas.

CLEAN, quiet- room, walking distance.
$08 N 22d St.

Dt'tTtt ViAi,alrnlns'! also sleenlne
rooms. SOT N. 18th St.

NICELY furnished south front room;
first floor. 2224 Chicago.

FIVE minutes' walk of postoffice, beau-
tifully furnished; clean, modem rooms;
reasonable; no sign used on house. 1919
Cars St.

DOUBLE parlor for 4 gentlemen; also
Inale rooms. JTAfi Pirnam: flat 4. Doua.

$121.

HOUSEKEEPING room, cheap rent. 1912
Dodge.

LARGE, well furnished room; privatefamily. 117 8. 25th Ave.

THREE nice, large, cool rooms, modern;very reasonable. 2023 Burt St.

NICE, cool, clean room. 1814 Dodge.

NICELY furnished front room for twogentlemen. 4b North 26 ih St.

TWO south rooms, private family. 2046
Dodge.

NICE, cool, dean room. 1824 Dodge.

SUITE of furnished front rooms, modern;
extra fine. 820 No. 20th. No sign on house.

NICELY furnished front room, modern.
714 8. 17th Ave.

NICELY furnished, cool room, modern;
private family. 2628 Capitol Ave.

SINGLE room; reasonable. 108 N. Uth St.
' APPLICATION for rooms In The Bel-
mont, 1518 Dodge St., are now being

gentlemen only; everything newly
furnished and decorated throughout. Ap-
ply to R. T Ver Mehren, Mgr, Doug. U7L

BEAUTIFULLY furnished larse front
room In private family for one or twoyoung men. avis Webster St

TWO furnished rooms. 2717 Capitol Ave.
Tel. Harney 4115.

FURNISHED room by the week; ele-
vator, bath, hot and cold water; rent rea-
sonable. Oma Hotel, Uth and Jackson Sts.

FURNISHED rooms, house new. plenty
of hot water. 816 N. 19th St.

VERY desirable room: fine location;
walking distance, 118 8. th Bt.

NICE single or suite of rooms, with
board If desired. 3016 Pacific St.

NICELY furnished front room in new
modern fist All conveniences; walking dis-
tance, 2406 Harney.

SALVATION ARMY Worklngmen's hotel,
418 S. 13th St. 1'hone Red $348.

ROOMS for transients. 1707 Dodge. D. 7830

VERY desirable large room; newly furn-
ished; also smaller room; fine location. 201
S. 26th Ave.

TWO furnished south rooms, bath, two
DiocRs west Rome Hotel. 115 Jackson St

NICELY furnished room In good neigh- -
nornooa. :4j F lorence Doulevard.

FURNISHED ronma In new. mnAm- -n
house; walking distance; breakfast If de-
sired. 1827 So. th Bt

NICELY furnlnhed ronm fnt arilmiIn nAW m rut mrl h,mA nw... .Mllu,
breakfant If tmrmA Tl U.PMA otU
205 So. 81st St7 '

DELIGHTFUL rooms at 712 Parte Avenue; newly decorated: fine floors; tel. serv- -
ujw; airy ana pleasant; close to car line.Telephone Harney 1441.

TWO connecting rooms, newly furnished
2047 Dodge.

FURNISHED ROOM fnr r.nt 216 N.
22d Bt.

WALKING distance. 404 N. 23d Bt., $ ex-
ceptionally nice rooms, with board. Suite
of housekeeping rooms.

BTRTCTT.V mMn .. v.

In private family, 640 8. 19th St. 'PhoneDouglas 7111.

Ave. Phone Douglas 4263.

TltT A TTTfTPTTr A .inuiiriu mum ior rent, modern,cool; reasonable In price. 701 S. 29th St.
T.ATfOR frnnt r,.,li.. t ....

modern Tat. third floor. 410 N, 16th St'Tel. Douglas 6617.

FOR RENT Splendid newly furnishedroom, strictly modern, walking distancefor one or two gentlemen. Call 2308Dewey. Tel. Doug. 6401.

HOTEL COLONIAL, Farnam between Winand llth. formerly the Vienna; newly fur-nished, new management.
- cum ana wen rur- -

-- . "..I. i.i purvn ana plentyof shade; rates reasonable. 109 N. 20th St.
TWO f

blocks west Rome Hotel. 1816 Jackson 8t
FURNISHED rooms, cheap. 619 8. 20th.

Apartments aund Flats.
THREE and flats,rs N. 24th St.. Bouth Omaha. Halt 43JRamge Bldg. Both 'phones.
NEW, nloe flat, first and secondfloors; newly finished; on paved street;

r 4S28
t0 r' 4009 S' m"- - TeI Doug- -

THE Manuel Apartment 606 8. 21st Ave ;
4 rooms; hot water, laundry and Janitor;
$23 and $25 month.

CENTRAL APARTMENTS.Ample, permanent, private homes. Bestarranged apartment In City. 8 rooms, fullmodern, fine finish, heavy walla, coolsummer, warm winter; shades, gas ranges,
hot water, ateam heat; Janitors. Must seeto appreciate. Summer ratea $28 up Ref-erences required. BEMIS, 4s0 Brandels.

8 & Apt. mod. 816 Bo. 22d.

New St. Louis Apartments
CLOSE IN

We have ten new St Louis Apart-ments Just being finished at 21st and How-ar- d
Sts. only four hlocks from CourtHouse. They are strictly modern andvery choice for small families, with shadesgas range, water heater, etc.. furnishedrent Is low. See them today and make yourselections early. They won't last long.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Main Floor. N. Y. trfe Bldg

WE have three very desirable flats infine location that we will connect andmake Into one for a high class family
80 room"' ror Prtlculr address0 2 8

FOR RENT New elegant St.Louis flate. Colonial porches, fine yardFaces Bemls park. 3816 Cuming Bt , $40.

APARTMENTS
NEW, modern r. apartment oak finish,

with private bath and gas range; only
small families; prices, $14 to $18

THOS. V. HAZEN,
106 8. lth. 'Phone Douglaa 1300.

ELEGANT apartment In fine lo-

cation. Call Tel. A 8768.

AT 30TH AND FARNAM new
f!:it, modern and strldv or " date, $ per
month. Ttltphone Harney 3029.

HeaeekeeplaaT Rooms.

TWO, three or tour nicely tarnished
rooms complete for housekeeping. 8018
Davenport.

THREE nicely furnished rooms; modern;
prlvste family. Hanscom Park, 1817 8
$24 81

OFFERED FOR RENT

Hoaaekerelagr Booantstls.
ROOM3 on first floor, modern, good

neighborhood. 2t-- Dodge.

NICE housekeeping rooms, close In. 2010

Davenport.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
mr.i4m o.ii Wrhater 2191 or Webster
$744. 2010 N. into.

THREE rooms for light housekeeping;
modern. 2406 Cass.

FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping.
705 8. 16th.

NICELY furnished front and back
parlor, gas range, 6H So. ISth St. Second
floor.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, modern,
. , nl.lt....... Ill f ,0.t I' -

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 713
N. 16th St.

TWO rooms compute for housekeeping.
1920 Cspito) Ave.

TWO rooms for housekeeping, furnished
complete. 2223 Leavensworth St 'Phone
Douglas 1612.

HOUSEKEEPING. furnished double
parlor, kitchen and other rooms. U.4 N.
19th.

TWO housekeeping and one sleeping
room. 805 N. Uth St.

TWO rooms furnished for housekeeping;
bath, large yard; one block to car. :603

N. 20th St.

LARGE, cool room. 30S No. 23d.

TWO front rooms. 2006 California St.

TWO large, glry rooms on first floor;
nicely furnished; $4 a week. 424 N. 40th St
Tel. D. 8608.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, complete
for light hounekeeplng. $16 a month. 201S
Davenport St

LIGHT housekeeping or sleeping; large,
sunny rooms. 206 S. 26th Ave.

SLEEPING rooms, new, clean, strictly
modern, or for light housekeeping. Rent
reasonable, 2011 N. 20th 8U

NICELY furnished dining room and
kitchen, modern. 4J2 N. 17th.

TWO nicely furnished room for house-
keeping. tlU Harney at

CLEAN furnished room for housekeep-
ing. $ per month. 613 N. 19th 8t.

LARGE room furnished for housekeep-
ing. 604 N. Uth at. 'Phone Douglas 4668.
Modern.

SUITE of housekeeping rooms, all mod-
ern. 608 S. 27th St

THREE connecting, furnished, modern
housekeeping rooms; no objection to
children, 309 N. 26th St.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping; also one large furnished front
room. 632 S. 28th.

SUITE of three nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms. 1201 8. llth.

THE Manuel Apartment, 606 S. 21st Ave.;
2 rooms furnished for housekeeping; hot
water, laundry and Janitor; everything
new; $5.00 week.

SUITE modern front rooms, gas range;
reasonable. 2425 Dodge. Red 6186.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for rent. 808
8. 21st. Call Douglas 6734.

TWO housekeeping rooms, all modern;
two nice sleeping rooms. 218 N. 19th St.

TWO front rooms for light housekeep-
ing; ground floor. 2901 Farnam.

NICELY furnished light housekeeping
rooms at 615 N. 20th St

TWO completely furnished llkht house-
keeping looms on first floor; $6 per week.
$18 N. 31st St.

SUITE of housekeeping, also sleeping
rooms. 801 N. I8(h.

fTlIDLTfl .iM,lnl. 0mm llnt.1 W .iiinciiu a ii i iii mi ci luuinn iui iiiii iivuntp
keeping, modern. 617 N. .17th St. Red 8794.

PI.F.AV rnn front riyim fnr hmiaelrn
Ing. 207 N. 23d.

ALL ground floor, also others; rooms for
light housekeeping. Sleeping rooms. Mod-
ern. 2T.68 Dodge.

TWO $6 week or four $10 week, modern,
gas rsnge, refrigerator; no children or
dogs. S07 N. 26tb.

TWO rooms, first floor. 1712 Jackson.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; refer-
ences. 2114 Clitoago.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. light
housekeeping. $2.60 per week. 612 8. 16th.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Omaha Pillow
Co., 1909 Cuming St

SLEEPING and housekeeping rooms, ail
8. 19lh St. With laundry.

NICELY furnished rooms at 2011 Cast.
1 ROOMS for light housekeeping; large

back porch, use of 'phone. 410 N. 16th, id
floor. Call mornings. 'Phone Douglas
S17.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 113 S. 24ih.
Tel. Red 2H81.

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping
rooms. 1754H Leavenworth. Tel.

THREE rooms furnished for light house-
keeping. 2616 Cuming St

TWO or four-roo- m apartments, hand-
somely furnished; southeast front; modern,
$16 up. 604 S. 28th.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 821 8. 19th.
'Phone Douglas 6062.

Untarnished Rooms.

FOUR unfurnished rooms; references.
2o67 Douglas St.

2408 CASS, large unfurnished south room.
Lady preferred.

UNFURNISHED rooms for rent 2028 St.
Mary's Ave.

ONE large room. 2013 Leavenworth St.

FOUR unfurnished rooms; references
2607 Douglas.

TWO mndprn imf iirnlKhen1 rnnmi fr, 1(vl.
housekeeping. 1918 Webster.

THREE rooms, basement 8166 Farnam
Bt

BIG SALE COAT AND PANTS to order,
$16. MaoCARTHY-WILSO- $04 8. loth St.

VarBtaaeal Roasee.

WANTED to Rent Beautifully furnished
house for year to responsible party. Ad-
dress. B 109. Bee.

$568 JACKSON ST., 6 rooms, modern, de-
sirable: furnUhed or partly furnished; $46.
Tel Ind.

llooses and Cottages.

Fine. New Houses
SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

I have a few choice bargains to offer for
rent. Call In at once 11 you want a fine
home at a low rental.

New flat, 24tb and Harney Sts..

Nflw house, corner 83d and Harney
Sts., oak finish, fine mantel, tiled bath;
$40

New St. Louis flat very choice;
easy walking distance; 2316 Howard St.; a
regular snap at the price, $37 60.

2313 Dewey Ave, new modern
brick attached house. $30.

New cottage, walking distance;
modern except heat; 2418 Indiana Ave.; $26.

910 Hickory, 6 rooms, partly modern, $16 60.
ERNEST SWEET. 613 N. Y. L. Doug. 1478.

12-R00-
M

STRICTLY MOD.
House, close In, cheap to desirable tenant

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 621 N. V. Life Bldg .

'Phone lied 199. OMAHA. NEB
HANSCOM PARK RESIDENCE, ninerooms, modern. IV 8. Slat Bt, $J6. Phone 8.

A. Searle, Tel. Hamey 1526.

A NICE CLEAN HOME
161$ N. JOth St., large rooma, full modern,

new ftirnac; for neoDle who live nleelv.
, Bee T. J. Hook. 1101 K- - lth, I to I o'clock.
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